
FARM AND RANCH LANDS FARM AND RANCH LANDS AUTOMOBILES
Colorado Lands. Nebraska Lands. GOOD bargains in used Fords 4001 & 24th

Tel. South 4360 ,IMPROVED Dixon county ISO a., $175 percrw. a oig crop producer; good terms. 8. Anto Repairing and Painting.
PAINT YOUR OWN CAR FOR $5.

'wn, viarKS, IHeo.
IRRIGATED LANDS NEAR DENVER

FOR SALE
ON CROP PinrvTo FOR SALE Imp. farm, mile to modern

papal secretary '

gives pope'sjiew ;

Explanation of Aims Sought for j

by Pontiff Made Public at j

Borne by Gaspari.

Free booklet and color card tells how..mm. rier wocK. Mason city. Neb.

BRITISH HOLD GAIN.

AT YPRES SALIENT

German Losses Are Heavy in

Night Attack in Vain Ef-

fort to Recover Lost
Ground.

UST your lands for quick results with C
AUTONAMEL CO.. Rochester. N. Y.

$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.
Colls repaired. Baysdorfer. 810 N. 18th.

PITLOUN FOUND

GUILTY:..VERDICT

LIFEJPTENCE

Packing House Laborer Con-

victed of Killing His Wife;

in Mccagua Bldg.. Omaha.

In tract of 80 acrea and upward: 50.000acrea to .elect from.
Wa are not AGENTS, but Truatea, cloa-'- n

?ut 'r trust eatata under ORDER

Within 10 to JO miles of Denver and

New Mexico Lands. Auto Bodies.

STRIKE HEARING

RESUMED BEFORE

LESLIETUESDAY

Many Witnesses Summoned by

Both Sides and Case Prom-

ises to Be Long Drawn

Out Affair.

SPECIAL FORD SEDAN BODIES.new railway towns Having sugar factories. NEW MEXICO
.THE SUNSHINE STATE

WM. PFEIFFER AUTO ft CARRIAGE WKSurcameries, aiiaiia mills, elvatora. etc. 86th Ave, and Leavenworth St. TVler 701

Fertile soli, under mivmiM (By Associated Press.)
"

Rome. Seat. 22. Cardinal Gasnart i. f

Electric Starters and Repairs.
ALL MAKES REPAIRED Auto Service Co.

system. Terms, one-ten- th cash, balanced Vast undeveloped resources, rood roads.
magnificent seentry. Ideal climate, cheap (Former Strahle ft Anderson), 118 19th" onuuai payments, interest I per cent,but first four years purchaser need only M. uouciaa Mil ,

the papal secretary of state tonight !

emphasized to The Associated Press j
the views of the Vatican reirardinsr a l

larming ana grailng lands offer splendid
opportunity to those seeking homes,
health, safe Investment. Write today for
free book of facts to Dept Q, State Pub-
licity Bureau. Capitol Bldg., Santa Fa.

Tires and Supplies.
u iwo-niin- s ot crop in lieu of reg-ular payment due those years. Write, for

literature. Chicago Title and Trust Co,Trustee. 706 Jdeal Bldg., Corner 17th and
NEW FORD CARBURETOR. Simple, not solution ot tne war by tne suppression

new Mexico.uaiup ois., Denver, woio.

BULLETIN.
London, Sept 22. Troops of

Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria
continued last night to launch heavy
counter attacks against the new Brit-
ish lines east of Ypres, on the Belgian
front. Field Marshal Haig, in his re-

port today to the war office says the
Germans used considerable forces in
their attacks without gaining any re-

sult vrnt tn havilv inrrae thinr

vuiian ipi iuu miu iau a juim com-
mercial boycott of any nation which
refused to disarm, the occasion beinar

a moving part Installed In thirty minutes:
guaranteed to double your mileage and
start In aero weather without priming.
Fifteen day free trial. Write U. ft J.
CARBURETOR CO.. 329 Plymouth Ct
Chicago.

Oregon Lands.
. Florida Lands. 'U.irf nt til. t. the publication in the Italia of Milan, 1

Jordan valley project. Oregon. 44.000FLORIDA Get special offer on splendid ot an article on the peace plan of
the Holy See. It is evident from thelarm una near J ax. Jacksonville Heights acrea irngatea una. Tee map. Next ex

curslon October 2.

Strike litigation between the state
of Nebraska, and the Business Men's
association and Omaha unions will
be resumed before Judge Leslie, sit-

ting ii equity court next Tuesday
morning. The final chapter in the long
drawn out legal battles between the
attorney general's office and counsel

uacKsonvuie, t la.
UNUSUAL bargains In slightly used tires;

expert tire repairing and retreading. O.
and ,Q. Tire Co., 2415 Leavenworth. Ty.
1161-- ll S. 17th St. Ty. 3164.

article that the vaticat. aspires to supIdaho Lands. losses.040 First Nat. Bank Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
T1RB price wreckers. This Is no 8 In 1 tire.

press Oerman militarism by securing
a peace treaty requiring the perma- -
ttnt Aicv rmrt f g( that n,tin

Texas Lands. COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY. ....... v..o. ...vmi. v, nanuir, ,,LANDS of fair value assured by Chamber 110$H Jackson. Agta. wanted. Omaha. Neb.LAND OPENING 01 commerce. XMew plans to settle and BUY Lee Punctureproof Pneumatlo Tires for employers and labor organizations

British Front in France and Bel-

gium, Sept. 21. The. British are hold-
ing tight to the new positions taken
from the Germans on Thursday.

aeveiop tne most fertile lands of South and eliminate your tire troubles. Powell
icmj, immeaiaieiy adjacent line marketat Plcabo, Idaho, began July IT, 1S1T.... ... .4 AHA - m Supply Co.. 20S1 Fsrnam St is expected to last at least a month.

Durino; the hearing for a permana,vw acres oi ncn, ieruifl una win
ent injunction asked by Attorney GenMotorcycles and Bicycles

der our direction. Only approved lands
offered for sale. If you want to own a
farm write for booklet J. Agricultural

'w umiKci m an average
price of $70 per acre (which includesnat.im wnA l.U. Bn .

H A R L E MOTORCYCLES
, natai 151111; per acra caan;
hftlttnpA ATI ton Vaardi tlntni A ki .a. I em., tnamoer ot commerce, Houston,- w. vV HHID, UVUi 111"
terest on deferred payments. No addi- -

eral Keed hundreds ot witnesses will
be called by both sides. The state has
already subpoenaed more than thirty
business men and about sixty mem-
bers of 4abor unions as witnesses.

Bargains In used Machines. .Victor H
Roos, "The Motorcycle Man." 2Itn and
Leavenworth. vGOOD corn land, east Texas, $25 an tors.i,u"11' FajiucmB iur two years except in-

terest This is an exceptional opportunity1.1. . . u ... it. rr r . . . . . . . iu y irrw duo n.
W. 8. FRANK, toi Neville-Blo- ck. Omaha THE Cleveland Lightweight Motorcycle Is" auuui u 1 yjuA 1 . AUtnentio in

formation ABSOLUTELY FREE. the last word in motorcycle construction.
Easy terms. Plott Bros., 8269 Farnam.Wyoming Lands. Much Legal Talent.3

Attorney General Reed and Deputy

British Toll of Gerftian
Prisoners Exceeds H,000

London, Sept. 21. The number
of German prisoners taken by the
British in yesterday's fighting on
the Belgian front now exceeds
3,000, according to the British war
office statement tonight. The Brit-
ish yesterday repulsed several
strong counter attacks, inflating
exceptionally heavy losses. v

R. A. Smith. Colonization and Industrial
PERSONALWESTERN WHEAT LAND Attorney General Munger will repreAgent, union Racine System,

Room, 1219 Union Pacific Headquarters,
Omaha, Nebraska. sent the state. C N. Owen, counselTHE Salvation Army Industrial Home so

for the International Bricklayers'Mr. renter, why not won your farm?
Our Golii n Prairie farms in southeastern
Wvnmlnc I ft V. ... .TW union, and Anson Bigelow are at-

torneys for the unions. F. H. Gaines

licits your old clothing, furniture, maga-slne- s

We collect We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4125 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home.
Dedge St.

.jw.it.iia mm niutu.ii livuniJi iinii,, gn
the main line of the U. P. R. R. for saleIowa Lands. and Francis A. Brogan are the Busi

BIG.RARfiAIN.
on easy verms; ouu casn, a quarter aown.
balance long time at 6 per cent. Prices
range from $15 to $25 an acre. Liberal

ELECTRIC treatment; baths; Swedish mas ness Men s association lawyers.' 167 acres, .7H miles from town; -- room Berlin officially admits that the BritThe strike litigation dates backsage. Central Institute. 1506 Harney
Douglas 7097. ' ish effort was successful and the Gerto last spring, when Attorney Gen-

eral Reed stepped in in an effort toMANICURING, mass, and scalp treatment. mans were forced to evacuate some
uui buvu-ju(- q oarn, gooa out Dulldlngs,fair orchard, good location, land lays level

to gently rolling; 137 acres In cultivation,40 acres In blue grass pasture. Price for 15
dava I13K nt W M.-,.- ra tie Ann 11...

For appointment call Ty. 1038. 702 S. 24th.
UISS FISHER, sulphur, steam baths and of their defenses in the vital Ypres

salient, but it attempts to minimize,
the importance of the advance. The

massage, 379 Bran. Then. Bldg. D. 1559runs until March, 'l22. For sale by Glass

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
(Realtors)

1016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 2715.

end labor troubles in Omaha. He ob-

tained a court order restraining both
the business men and the unions from
"acts in restraint of trade." '

Trial Lasts a Week; Jury
is Out All Night.

A home made revolver holster and
a bit of testimony about an ordinary
handkerchief convicted John Pit-lou- n,

former South Side packing la-

borer, of the murder of his wife.
A jury in criminal court, Judge

Sears presiding, after being out all
night, Saturday morning at 8 o'clock
returned a verdict of "guilty" and
recommended life imprisonment. Pit-lou- n

will be sentenced in a few
days.

The trial of Fitloun, charged with
the murder of his wife, Bessie Fit-
loun, lasted all week. Up until Fri-
day afternoon it looked as if the
South Sider had a chance to be
acquitted by the twelve veniremen.

Argued Self-Defens- e.

His attorney put up a strong de-

fense, the principal point of which
was the contention Mrs. Pithoun was
accidentally shot to death on the
night of June 21 in the little home on
the South Side. , v

Pitloun and his wife had a quarrel
over money matters on the fatal
night. He demanded to see, $115,
which, he declared, his wife had said
she had saved toward the first pay-
ment on a home. She crtuld show
only $75, the testimony disclosed.

The Bohemian told the court his
wife took a revolver out of a holster
on the wad I in the kitchen. He tes-
tified he grabbed the holster, believi-

ng1 it contained the additional $40 of
their savings.

Tried to Kill1 Self.
There was a struggle for the revol-

ver. Pitloun testified she shot him
first and that the second shot must
have been accidentally fired during
the struggle., The state's theory was
that Pitloun shot his wife and then
attempted to take his own life.
, Police evidence was that as Pitloun
was being taken to the South Side
station, one of the arresting officers
saw him draw the holster from a
pocket and throw it to the ground.
Pitloun himself testified he was draw-
ing a handkerchief out of his pocket
to wipe the blood off his face when
the holster fell to the ground.

In his closing argument to the jury,
Chief Deputy County Attorney Ab-

bott, headimr the; prosecution, pointed
out that if Pitloun was sincere when
he said he believed tthe additional $40
was hidden in the bolster he would
have discovered it immediately upon
laying hands on the gun coyer.

Money Easily Discovered. .
,

The prosecuting attorney, exhibit-
ing the holster to the jury, proved
that had there been $40 in cold and

MAE BRUOMAN, sclentiflo masseuse andoc iwiarit, uaceoia, la.
baths. 203 Karbacb Blk. Red 2727. British losses in the assault are re120 AND S20, southwest Iowa, improved MISS SMITH, massulst Rlttenhouse sani ported to have been light. fSent Back to District Courti&rms, si on.

J00,. southeast Nebraska, corn land, 9100. tarium, 210-21- 4 Balrd .Blk. D. 8468.HOMESTEAD LAND 640 acres. You get
The' case was taken to UnitedinMn-1- 1. Bee mag. LUELLA WEBSTER, massage and manisection of good land in Wyoming, close to

railroad; best soil, good water. .Come at curing. 818 Paxton Blk. Red 8400. States district couit and then remandMinnesota Lands. once. 1812 Dodge St.. Apt 4, Omaha, Neb. ALL RIGHT private maternity borne. Best. ed back to district court Jy FederalI OFFER for Main 1AA rOm lair-- .. .1,- -- rn
care. 2605 Bristol, weoster zvus.Miscellaneous. Judge Woodrough. After a bitteracrea open, fine buildings, some hay and PRIVATE licensed maternity borne. 4416 N Wal battle before Judge Leslie.sstn Bt. fnone coirax zim,

oiuun., sum, at tto.vvi an acre witn 11, 600
cash, balance at 6 per cent; 160 acres on
state auto road, 2 miles from town, 140

Money-Makin- g Farm With
74 Head Cattle, $11,900 Judge Redick and Judge Sears, sittingBATH and massage 1802 Farnam St Room

2. Phone Douglas 8761. in equity court, me attorney general

The Italia declared that the Holy I
See in its call for peace, out of a feel- -
ing of delicacy towards the belliger- -
ent powers, would not indicate prac- -
tical means with which to obtain and J
maintain disarmament, leaving the na--
tions to decide the means. Cardinal
Gasparri, however, said, that thft Holy
See is convinced that among all the I

plans suggested so far the only prac- - '

tical and possible one is the follow
ing: . ;

Suppress Obligatory Military Service.
"By an accord among the civilized

nations, including neutrals, to sup- - I ',
press obligatory military service, to
institute an arbitration tribunal and )

as a guarantee to direct a general
boycott against nations which again

(

attempt to introduce conscription, or J

which refuse to submit international !

questions to arbitration or accept rtsl
decisions, a guarantee which Lord
Robert Cecil (British parliamentary ,

under secretary for foreign affairs)
has shown would have great bentfits." ;

It was.pointed out by the cardinal !

that the Holy See had always con-

demned the nefarious effects of con- - j

scription as a war breeder, that in its
,

own dominions, it had refused to
use compulsory military service and
that Napoleon had adopted this idea, j

Conscription, the papal secretary said,
led to many wars, thi government's r.
always having ready at. hand a fight-- j

ing instrument. j

Voluntary Service for Public Order.
It was further explained by the J

cardinal that the recent examples of
Great Britain and the United States ;

proved conclusively that voluntary j

military service really gave the nec- -
essary contigents for the maintainence
of public order, but did not aupply the i

monstrous armies needed by modern j

warfare and which tempted their "ov-- j ,
ernmcnts to make use of them.''
Therefore; he argue, bv the suppres- - ;

'

sion of conscription, bik armies; muni- - j '
tions plants and i militarism s auto- -

j

matically would be destroyed and the
(

'

energy and money consumed in these --

ways could be used in paying o.l the j

huge costs of the present war. ::. ;

, Merely Limit Wan, i

If was mae evident m the Italia
article that the Vatican did not hope j

for a period when there would be no
more wars, but that it believed that it v

would possible to limit them. ; I i
Regarfding the present war, the

newspaper maintained that the con- - M

tending parties would be obliged to i

come to some terms other than those i

directed by force of arms, otherwise j
in the course of the next fey years the i '

manhood and wealth of the world j ?

would be swallowed up. '. 1 j

SCIENTIFIC massage. 620 Bee Bldg. Phone300 acres, spring-watere- d pasture for
nearly 100 cows; cuts about 200 tons of

open, lair Duuaings. zu bead stock,
horsea, hogs, auto, machinery and ah
cropa at $65 an acre with one-ha- lf cash.
Forty acrea 2 miles out all cleared, fair Douglas 6872.

obtained a temporary injunction
against the Business Men's associa-
tion and the unions.hay yearly; produced 700 bu. 40-l- oa,t TOUPES cleaned ft dressed. Brnndels Stores.

uuiiuinga, 101s 01 iioct, norses mactuneryand cropa all go at 13,600 cash. John
on acres; 1,51a) maples; sugar house,
evaporator and outfit; 160 apple treea; Manicuring and mass. 1623 Farnam. R. 19 The case was set for a hearing on

jwiii, r iniayson, Aiinn. MISS WEST, manicure, massage. 210 N. 17th its merits before Judge Leslie Sepgood, residence, with
bath, hot and cold water, gas and tele-

phone; barn room for 75 cows; machinery tember 25 after a couple of
MEDyALshed 30x60; milk bouse,' ben house, dou

izv acres, heavy soil, 60 miles west of
Minneapolis; 7t acres cultivated, balance
timber, pasture; good bouse, barn
and other outbuildings; 6 horses, 6 cows,
8 head of young stock, ( hogs, chickens,

ble deck 30-f- t. bog house. Owner retir The final hearing is expected to
ing to smaller farm, Includes In sale 46
cows, 22 calves and yearlings, bull, three develop into one of the hardest fought

equity cases ever waged in districthorses, pair $500 mules, hogs, poultry,
harnesses, wagons, plows, mowers, grain

turaeys ana an tms years crop, consist-Jn- g

of 25 acrea extra good corn and small
rain; all goes at 165 per acre; 24.000

cash, balance 6 per cent.
McMICHAEL INVESTMENT COMPANY,

court.
drill, engine, harrows, cultivators, corn

Seward Turns Outplanter, ensilage cutter and carrier, bobs,
roller, hay and lot of oats, corn, wheat.too wiimao Biag. Minneapolis. Minn.

' WHY SUFFER

Latest and most actentlflo treat-
ment for all diseases. Dr Charles
Barnes. 613-62- 4 Rose Bldg. Ex-

amination and consultation free. He
la curing thousands, WHY JJOT
YOU 7 Delays are dangerous. If
you can't call, write. Hours 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m.; 7:30 to 9:30 evenings.
Sunday by appointment.

Missouri Lands. En Masse for Soldierspotatoes, apples, etc., etc. Milk selling
6o to 7c qt Immediate possession. Easywrite for Views. terms. Located in greatest dairy coun

' 160 acres close to town; 60 acres valley try In the world, where butter for our
fruit, plenty water, health; $2,500; terms,
1500 down; long time on 'balance. Other
farms all lzes. W. Arthur, Mountain

navy is made; only 7 miles to State Agri-
cultural college. For details see page 16,
Stroufs New Fall Catalogue of 321 bar-

gains In a dozen states. Copy mailed
free. E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Dept.
3073, !05 South lsth St., Omaha, Neb.

View, Mo.

Seward, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)
The whole county turned out at

noon today to say farewell to the boys
who left for Fort Riley. A twenty-three-pie- ce

band played and each sol-

dier received a present.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.-

BEAUTIFUL Bates County, Missouri, corn,
clover and blue grass farms for sale; write
for free booklet.- - Charlea B. Bowman,
Butler, Mo. WRITE MINER AND JOHNSON, GREE

Nebraska Lands.

DR. E. R. TARRY,
140 BED BLDG.

PILES, FISTULA CURED.

JT. E. R Tarry cures piles, fistula and
other rectal diseases without surgical op-

erations. Cure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured. Write for book on reo-t- al

disease and testimonials.

LEY, NEB., for moderate priced FARMS
and RANCHES in eastern and central
Neb. Easy terms. j

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSFARM LAND FOR RENT,

RUPTURE successfully treated without a
FOR RENT.

640-acr- e cattle ranch 12 miles north-
west from Burwell, Neb.; well improved.
Write for full Information.

O. 8. BENAWA, Box 1269, Omaha.

surgical operation. Call or write Dr.
Frsnk H. Wray. 806 Bee Bldg.

silver hidden in it, as' Pitloun testi-
fied he believed there was, the laborer
would have known it the minute he
touched the crudely made gun
Docket. - .

Str. 205x165 16,000
The Hynes Elevator Co. to William

J. Hynes, N. W. fcor. 16th and
Corby Str. 80xl734 15.000

Blanche J, Elwood to William
Smith, S. F.. Cor. 19th and Charles
Str. 60x140. J 8,(00

John F. Flack and wife to HA. Put-
nam. 43 Str. 120 N. of Rugglea

Chiropractors.
Drs. Jobnaton, 1326 W. O. W. Bldg. D. 6629.

FARM LAND WANTED Dr J C Lawrenne. BalM 'dg, 8461.

151 ACRES-TE-

HEIRS SAY SELL

Douglas county, V, miles northwest of
Valley on the Lincoln Highway? level,
black sandy land. Improvements on high
knoll with nice house of six rooms, barn
with twelve stalls, granary, machine and
buRgy shed, double corn crib, cow and
hog shed, chicken coop; $125 an acre.
Must be cash. .,,. j

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
r", (Realtors)

' 101 Omaha National Bank Bids.
'4 Douglas 2718.

Also Mn. Abbott pointed out to the
jury that had Pitloun wished to wipe. Str. E. S. 40x130 280WANTED To rent 80 acres Joining town

In northern Nebraska. Wymore, Neb.,
Box 87. R. R. 1. : Horses Live Stock Vehicles

For Sale.WANTED To hear from owner of farm or
the blood oft his lace, lie would nave
done so long before the time he
nulled the holster out of his pocket.
Police surgenns who dressed Pit

I unimproved land for sale. O. K. Hawley, RIDING horse, broken to drive; for quickBaldwin, wis. ale this week. Reed C. Peters, 1622 Far
nam St loun s wounds, testified blood had

dried on the man's face.AUTOMOBILES MUST SELL at once, team of horses, har- -

South Omaha Land Co. to Stanlslaw
Sledllk, S. E. Cor. Commercial Str.,
and H. Str. Irreg.-app- r. 120x160.. 800

Julia Cramer and husband to Claude
8. Keiley et at., Spencer Str, 268.8 ,
W. of 45th Str. S. 8. 44x138 3,000

John Matras and wife to M, C, Peters
Mill Co., 28 Str. 120 8. of C. Str. k

E. S. 30x160 750
Lena Kahn and husband to Kathryn

H. Martin, Central Blvd. 92.2 8. of
Martha Str. E. 8. 47x120 6,000

Lauvlna Wlnans and husband to
Alexander Dowd, Wirt Str. 768 W.
of 25th Str. 8. 8. 44x134.8 2.4O0

ness and wagon. Make offer. 845 B. It was these two damaging bits ofYOU 21st St. Douglas 6447.

AIRPLANES ACTIVE .

IN RECENT BATTLE

British Aviators ; Hover., Over
German Trenches at Low
Altitude and ' Render

Great Aid. -

NEED TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED
HORSES for sale. 17f3 Webster 8t.DON'T YOU 7

ALL RIGHT. WE DO THE BEST WORK

evidence that are believed to have
stuck in the Jurors' minds when they
retired to deliberate.

5 STEAMERS AND 2
OULTRY AND PET STOCKIN TOWN.

TRY US.
THE TIRE SHOP,

2618 FARNAM. 1 .
DOUGLAS 4878.

IF YOU cannot conveniently come to our

Valuable Positions.
The importance of the new

ground won lies in the fact that it
was high ground, taking in the ridge
on which the Anzacs' flag now flies
and extending southward and consti-
tuting the keystone of the German de-

fenses here. Over this the onrushing
British yesterday swept with irresist-
ible force.

Aside from the local operation
southwest of Gheluvclt the situation
today south of the Anzac stronghold
was virtually unchanged. The Germans
shelled the left of this front heavily
during the night and showed consid-
erable activity also immediately to the
north. v

--

Crown Prince Repulsed.
On the southern end of the western

front the German crown prince has
suffered severe losses in an unsuccess-
ful attack on Mont Haut, in Cham-

pagne. Other attacks by the. Germans
on the Aisne front and near Verdun
were repelled by the French.

Senate Sustains
Ten of Charges

On Gov, Ferguson
Austin, Tex., Sept. 22.- - The senate

high court ot impeachment trying
Governor James E. Ferguson last, thia
afternoon, sustained ten of the tenty-ty-on- e

charges brought against him.
Senator Bailey of Dewitt, sent up

a resolution that on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 25, at high noon, the senate
formally pronounce judgment on the
governor. He mcved that the reso-
lution be reported to the senate to
lay it on the table until called up.
Recess then was was taken until Mon- -

Comparing himself to "Daniel in
the lion's den, fighting for his life."'
Governor James E. Ferguson today
staged his last great effort to clear
himself of the impeachment charges
brought against him, i

For two hours he faced the senad
high court and a throng of spectators
and pleaded for acquittal.

On the sixth article, charging the
governor derived a profit from state
funds deposited in the Temple State
Bank, the senateu voted to convict.

Other articles, charging miscon-
duct in connection with various finan-

cial deals, were sustained. That the
governor sought to coerce the regents
of the uiversity was sustained. That
he sought to remove good agents
without cause was sustained. That
he bribed Allen, chairman of the
Texas university, was also sustained.

Thayer County Sends

Thirty-Nin- e to Riley

Bruning, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)
Three boys from this city were in-

cluded in the thirty-nin- e men sent to
Camp Funston from Thayer county.
Business houses were closed when the
boys' train passed through headed
south. Local patriotic citizens pre-

sented them with a token of the value
of $50. The Thayer county list:

A. E. Manner, Hebron; Oeorge Magnui,
Hebron; Jacob 3. Oreeh, Carleton; Auguet F.
Oltjen, Ollead; Lon H. Elrle, Deehler;
Henry C. Tagler, Carleton; Lloyd L. d,

Ollead; Michael A. Nun, Alexan-
dria; Claude L. Longbrake. Hubbell; Wil-

liam Mathieson, Hebron; Henry T. Plepho,
Hebron; Orval C. Deahl, Carleton; Carl
Schoof, Deshler; Thuraton V. Bailey, Carle-

ton; Henry W. Llngelbach, Deihlcr; Carroll
H. Lettach, Bruning; Clarence O. Meere,
Davenport; Ralph E. Hoppe, Alexandria;
Edgar Tibbetta. Hebron; H. J. Lucht, OU-ea- d;

Orln M. Spurgln. Hebron; John D.
Hebron; Edward H. Cortney, HeT

bron; John W. Brune, Byron; Joseph A.
Menalng, Alexandria; John C, VonderatraBae,
Hebron; Shirley W. Walker, Alexandria;
Qlenn Robertson, Deshler; Cheater I. Daln-to- n,

Davenport; Nicholas R. Wllhelmy, Dav-

enport; Francis Cederholm, Hebron; George
B. Ross, Alexandria; C. C, Beachler, Rey-

nolds; Henry J. Wesler, Deshler; August
Heft, Deshler; Henry J. Bpohn, Deshler;
Curtis E. Marlng, Hebron; Carl J. Dphoff,
Ollead; Herman A. Duls, Bruning,

mill we can now make deliveries of our
famous Red Feather Poultry Feeds 'and REAL ESTATE

, other Ifeeds for horses, mules, cows,

DESTROYERS SUNK

E FUFFALO COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.

About 160 acres in cultivation, SO acrea
paBture. Good 5 --room house on good
foundation, well built barn for 18 horses
with good hay mow, granary, chicken
house ana hog house. Fenced and cross
fenced, well and windmill. The farm Is
some rolling and soma rough, but all good
soil. Is in a fine state of cultivation for
fall grain. Located about 22 miles from
Kearney and 6 miles from Amherst. Price,
$8,500. This farm will carry a mortgage
of $4,600 to $5,000. This is one of the
best buys I know of in Buffalo County,
and with present prices of farm products,
this farm should pay the purchase price
with less than three crops. Is an except
tlonal proposition and will sell. ,

C. K. DA VIES, ;

KEARNEY, NEB.

calves ana nogs. Ten your neignnor. m.
C. Peters Mill Cd., 29th and B streets.
South Side, Omaha. Phone Tyler 209
ask for city sales desk.

REAL BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1910 Cadillac good shape.... $125,00
36 Bulck Roadster, nwly painted,
fine condition 460.00
1 N. Y. 87 Allen, newly painted and
new, guarantee 600.00
1 N. Y. 17 Allen, used very little.... 650.00
1 Kelly, one ton truck 300.00

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.

WANTED Fox terrier or Boston bull male
Warships Convoying Fleet of

pup. Will pay up to $6. Address Box 6132.
Bee

PEN and small bunch of Buff Orpington
chickens at a bargain. Colfax 8699.

9 YOUNG white Pekln ducks. Colfax 2753.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.
2201 Farnam. Douglas 8310.

Scrlpps-Boot- h roadster at a sacrifice.
16 Chevrolet .$325
16 Maxwell.... $32$
Moon Six Sacrifice

Merchantmen Attacked in
Force by Submarines
Shortly After Sailing.

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 22. Pas-

sengers who arrived from England
on an Americar steamship

MONEY TO LOAN
Organized by the Business Men of Omaha.
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as securityGOOD NORTH SIDE LOT

In exchange for small auto. 603 Bee Bldg.
$40, f mo.. H, goods, total cost, $3.50.
$40, ( mo. endorsed notes, totai cost, $2.60.
Smaller, large am'ts proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
432 Rose Bldg.. 16th and Farnam. Ty. 666.

brought circumstantial reports that
five British steamships and two de

NEBRASKA RANCIJ FOR

SALE

1,120 acres, It miles from Burwell; 150

acres valley land broken out; 350 acres
cut for hay, balance well grassed hill pas-
ture land; small set of buildings; 1 wells,
2 smair groves; one section fenced. Price
$12.50 per acre.

J. H. DUMONT&CO.
416-1- 8 Keeflne Bldg. Phone Doug. 90.

LEGAL RATES LOANS

A

"For Kent"

Sign ;
Is hard to find these days. Why try to
rent when we can sell you a Miller Park
Bungalow on terms like rent 7

New, ( rooms and bath, full basement,
large attic, oak and white enamel finish.
This Is an "up to the minure" bungalow,
built right, arranged right, located right,
i blocks from Miller Park, 2 block from
24th St. car and priced right.

$3,400 easy terms.-- '

Sundays call:
M. O. Headley, Colfax 1482, or F. L.
Gallup, Colfax 120.

Charles W. Martin
&Co.
REALTORS,

742 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 187.

stroyers out of a convoy fleet of six
left I.nntrh Swillv. Ireland. SeD- -

1817 Ford Touring, electric starter.
Industrial Garage. Douglas 525.

20th and Harney Sts.

$24.00 1240.00 or more.
Easy payments, Utmost privacy.
$40 Paxton Bldg. Tel. Doug. 2296. tember 3, were sunk by German sub

London, Sept. 22. The following of-

ficial statement dealing with the ac-

tivities of the British aviation corps
during-th-

e British offensive in Flan-

ders was issued tonight by the war
office: , ,

"During the first two hours of our
attack on Thursday iow clouds and
a drizzling rain made flying almost
impossible. However, our airplanes
flew out at low altitude and dropped
bombs on a hostile airdrome near
Courtrai, besides firing at bodies of
German infantry.

As soon as the weather slightly
improved our aerial activity became
great and contact was kept with our
advancing troops and both airplanes
and balloons gav( observations for
our artillery. . ; r;

On seyeral occasions the location
of enemy troops preparing for a
counter attack was, reported to our
artillery which successfully dealt
with the situation. ... v

"While the attack was in progress
airplanes fired from their machine
guns over 28,000 rounds, from heights
ranging between 100 and 1,000 feet at
German infantry in their trenches'and shell holes, at reinforcements
coming up to the battle, if bodies of
troops on roads, and working behind
the lines and at hostile batteries, ma-
chine euns and transports!

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. marines within a tew nours oi tne
nnrf n( rl(nrtriDIAMONDS and Jewelry loans it 2Vi and

1"4 per cent; private Dooms, w. r iaiau.
601 Securltl IRoae) Bldg Tyler Pr.O. the story was told among others

OAKLAND LIGHT .

Industrial Garage. Douglas 625.
20th and" Harney Sts. by shipwrecked seamen, wno were

curvivnr nf nthcr submarined vesselsREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
and hy a merchant ship officer who
I - J !.. T t. C...:i!.. 4 i ,Axel Fore , and wife to Home Ter

. TIRES AT HALF PRICE.
New 84x4 N. S. Firestone, $26.60; plain,

$25. New 83x4 N. 8. Firestone, $26; plain,
$24.50. KAIMAN'S TIRE SHOP, 1721

Cuming, Douglas 6838.

race Co.. 8. W. Cor. 42d and
Martha --Sts I 8,900

nau Deen in xugu owmj.
-

The five vessels, it was saidv con-vnvr- rl

hv the Hpstroveri nut to seaAlbert H. Olmstead and wife to Max
FOR SALE 1917 Overland, In fine

(B7) $100. The cheapest and best farm
offer In the state; circumstances are such

' that it must be sold, belonging to non-
resident' owners desiring a division. In
Merrick county, direct west from Omaha,
on main line of U. P. Ry.; close to Sti-

ver Creek, Clarke and Havens; 145-- a. oul-- .
tivated; good r. house, new barn, cave,
chlcl:on house, pasture under fence, sub-

ject to lease; receive 3 small grain, S

corn, all delivered at Ry; dark sandy
loam soil. If posted on land values in
Merrick county you know this Is cheap.
Will consider house with not less than
$5,000 cash, time on balance.

Rapp, N, E. Cor. 20th and Loth- -

jop, 74x124.... . 6,000 after midnight and were attacked by
The Hynes Elevator Co. to William . 'shape, run 3 months; will sell or trade

for roadster and caatb- - Mr. Hewitt, Pax-to- n

Hotel.
massed submarines at oayiigni tne
following moining. The news of. tle
rlicaetpr was learned when the de

J. Hynes, 20th str. ZI9 N. or racino ,
Str W. 8. 80x162.; 21st Str. 219 N.
of Pacific Str. E. S. 165.7x132 1.000USED Franklin, good engine and tires, for

The Hynes Elevator Co to William
' T Uvn.a 49, h Str f R ft! nf Vmrnaxr

stroyers which escaped put back., to
port bringing survivors of the torpe

sale cheap, or to trade for used Ford.
Call evenings. 3408 Hawthorne Ave. Wal-

nut 1069.
C. J. fJANAN,; 31W MCBgue Plug. doed merchantman ana war vessels.

Th rlnsMt secrecv was immediC. VV. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car Dept.

$211-1- 1 Harney St Douglas 858.
Almost any make at reasonable prices.

V!WHEN
REO Late model

car In perfect condition. Looks fine. Elec-

tric starter, new tiree. Call Hitchcock,
Ty. 228. See car at 1410 Jackson.

ately thrown about the incident," the
merchant ship officer said. "The sur-

vivors were given positive instructions
to say nothing about it and no details
as to the name of the ships or the
extent of loss of life could be learned.
It was reported that one and possibly
two of the were sunk by the

(B14) DEAR SIR: I can sell or exchange
any real estate or personal property you

. may have to offer, on a true value basis.
, Do not inflate to your agent. In an

he wll consult you In advance.
' If you list your property with me I will

advertise it free, without publicity or ex-

pense to you, If an acceptable deal Is not
made to you. I am quite an advertiser
and reach the "people. State what you
have In first letter, legal numbers and

to save time and letter writ-

ing. My listing is not exclusive. I write
fire Insurance. -

YOU
1918 FORT TOURING. GOOD SHAPB.

Industrial Garage. Douglas 625.
20th and Harney Sts. ' BUY

destroyers.

Swedish Vessel Badly .
C. J. CANAN, 810 Mccague mag.

ALL kinds of cars for hire with or with-
out driver by the mile or by the hour.
Fords lOo per mile. Dugla 7390

Service GB'tsre
Damaged by Fire on Board

During the day sixty-eig- ht bombf
were dropped on the Ledeghem rail-

way station, ninety-si- x on two air-

dromes northeast of Lille, and 103
on billets and ammunition dumps in
the battle area. - ' 1

"At night, in spite of the most un-

favorable weather, : bombs were
dropped on two towns, on the Ledeg-hem-Roul- ers

and Menin railway sta-

tions.- . ; ,'
' );.'',

"In the middle of the day the Ger-
man aircraft became very active, at-

tempting to interfere with' bur artillery

and our' bombing and low flying
machines. In the evening, when the
weather improved, they kept well to
the east, of the lines, and were not in-

clined to fight. Ten hostile machines
were destroyed and six were. driven
down out of control. - Ten of our
machines are missing."

HUPMOBILE 32.
$200 'If taken at once; good running

order; a bargain. Call owner, Web. 3620. New York, Sept. 22. The' cargo of

v A fine grain and stock farm, well Im-

proved, near county seat in Central Ne-

braska. "

160 acres under cultivation, ISO acrea In

alfalfa, 80 acres in hay land, 380 acres in

pasture. Alt fenced and cross fenced, 40
s acrea hog tight Address Omaha

the Swedish steamship Magda, anGUARANTEE TIRE AND VULCANIZING
CO.. all Kinds of tire repairing work guar
anteed. Douglas 7652. 1109 Douglas St chored in the Hudson river here, was

badly damaged tonight vby fire saidBee.

to have been caused by spontaneous
FOR SALE 1917 Maxwell touring car;

brand new; must sell at once for $590.
Call Webster 4491. -

SMALL Nebraska farm o neasy payments
acres up. We farm the farm we sell

you. The jHungerford Potato Growers
assoclatlon.Utb and Howard Sts.. Omaha. WANTED FOR SPOT CASH. 100 USED

CARS; quick action; no delay. Auto Ex-

change Co.. 2107 Farnam St Doug. 8036.

OAKLAND light six, 1918 model.
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,

10th and Harney. Donglaa 6361.

I FOR SALE 2,000 acrea Delta rich bottom
well timbered land in tracts to suit pur- -

chasers. Special price entire tract. Ad- -.

dress A. N. Johnson (Owner), Jonesboro,
Ark. - .

c6mbustion. The flames, which
started in the forward hold, spread to
other parts of the vessel and were
still smouldering at a late hour. Cap-
tain Eiserman expressed fear that the
whole cargo' of cotton oils, whisky
and general merchandise' might be
ruined. The cargo is said to have
been insured for $1,000,000.

The vessel has been held up here
several weeks awaiting clearance pa-

pers for Gothenburg.

TELL & BINKLEY.
WE BUY AND SELL USED FORDS. Obituary Notice

; a home, you want the best you can get for
the money. We are "constantly building fine
new homes in Beautiful Minne Lusa. We,
bought large quantities of material before
the high cosfcand still have a few homes
nearing completion, which we are still sell-

ing at the OLD PRICES. ;

Our homes have all the conveniences
and are modern and up-to-da- te in every ,

respect The quickest and easiest way to get
a HOME is to let our salesmen, show them
to you. We have 500 SATISFIED CLIENTS
to refer to
BUY WHERE OTHERS ARE BUYING

SUNDAYS CALL
M. 0. HEADLEY, Colfax 3482, t

... or- - -

F. L. GALLUP, Colfax 120.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
(REALTORS)

.', 742 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
TYLER 187.

2318 Harney St Doug. 1540.
160-- WELL Improved farm. Hi miles N.

W. Elkhorn, Douglas Co. Price $175 per
'

A. Call Paul Peterson, D. 1380. Res.
Walnut 3106.

BARGAINS'- - In used cars.

Great Task in Sight
In Harvesting Corn

Fremont, Neb.,' Sept. 22. (Special
Telegram,) George Coupland, vice
president of the Nebraska State Coun-
cil of Defense and head of the com-
mittee of agriculture and food con-

servation, while in Fremont on his
way home to Elgin from Lincoln said
that the council has a tremendous task
to perform in seeing that the bumper
corn crop is harvested.

Injured Boy May Die.
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special

Telegram.) The left arm of John
Wicks, the young farmer from Yutan,
who was brought to Fremont hos-

pital suffering with a gun shot wound,
was amputated near the shoulder.
Physicians entertain but little hope
for his recovery

Martin Christensen, a farmer resid-

ing north of Fremont, sustained a

flRR MOTOR SALES CO..
40th and Farnam. Harney 414.

USED CAR DEPT.
WILLY' D. INC.,

2047 Farnam St Doug 3242--

FOR SALE Cheap, my improved 156-ac- re

farm near Pones. Neb.; easy terms, if
desired. Address Dr. C W. GlUln. Ill
F L. ft T. Bldg.. Bloux City, la.

FORi SALE Improved farm, 61 acres, 2tt
milea from Falrb'ury. Ideal poultry or
djlry farm. Price $3,600. J. A. Norrls,

Box of Ciqars or Mirror- -

' NETTIE REYNOLDS, age 4 3 years,
died at the family residence, 2718 Far-
nam street, Thursday afternoon. Fu-
neral services will be held this after-
noon, after which the body will be
taken to Lake Mills, la., for interment

WILLI AM HENWOOD, Fortieth
and L streets, South Side, died
Thursday at a local hospital. Funeral
services will be held at the Cole Mc-

Kay Carlors on Sunday at 11 o'clock.

JOS MATHE, patent vulcanlzer, manufac-
turer, expects tire repairing. 2869 Far-nn-

Phone Hsrney 4380. To Each York Soldier
York, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special

Falrbury. Neb. , FOR quick sale, 1916 Ford taxicab. In excel-

lent condition, $300; C H. Rice, Spencer,A FIRST-CLAS- S IZO-n- cr farm 4 hi mllea
from Hartington, Neb. Well Improved
and all good land; will sell or exchange.

Iowa.
BERT8CHY ''Kan-Flx-It- ." Southeast cor

See a. A. KUll. namana. nen ner 2Ath and Harney Sts. Douglas 2663.

Telegram.) Between four and five
thousand citizens today escorted the
fifty-tw- o young men from York coun-

ty to the Burlington station, to re-

port for duty at Fort Riley.

rBATTERIES CHARGED AND REPAIRED.
Everready Battery Station 1106 Farnam.

FOR SALE Real farm, Cass county, Ne-

braska, Don't answer unless you have
real money for half. Balance I ner cent.

110 S.4 BRAND new Saxon roadsters.
17th St. Douglas 9070.Reasonable time, hot ?as. uuim peg

Interment at Forest Lawn cemetery., '

ADOLPH TRIFULKA of Crete."
Neb., died at St. Joseph hospital.
.Thursday. The body of the deceased,
who was 63 years of ajre, will be taken
to his home for burial.

'
.

compound fracture of his left leg
when a colt he was leading jerked
him d)wn arid then fell over him. .

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

SEVERAI. good northeast Nebraska farm
bargains; easy terms If desired. A. A.

Patxman, 528 Securities Bldg- - :

BUT and sell old cars. 1527 N. list Web.
(057 after p. m.


